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Dear Sir or Madam:

I write on behalf of a mJQ1ber of resident'i orRa}'ners Ialle mld \\'jSll to draw your attentiOlll.o tll,:
serious concern.. \ve h3\'~ regarding the hou;;illg de\'empment (In the Rayners Lane ~1ate, I am ~'Jre it,
would be fair to say that In prillcipal all resirletlts it! tJle (IJ'ea \,'elcomed tile site beiJlg de,.-eloperl
initjall). as tJle old estate has deterioJ-ated and Ilad JII.lTnet"OIIS pr('\bletns, Howeva", \,e me \\'onico abollt

the fleW sclloJle for tile following reasons:

l)Plnludng. !
Ha5 tile sclleme beeTl altq-etl sillce tIle pl~lilljllg st~ge'? Tile ct1II,lrnci iO!1 difI'et-s vet-y 5i)!1lifi'.:alllly [1'(\111
wll~) it was first exhibitep to local resident~ in 2003. N;1mel~'. the "gt'eefl areas" have disappeared alld
there are IIOW lugh rise dwellings ~'here t.ltere \vere none pre,:it1Usly plalll)ed. If this i~ tIle ca;;e ~nrl
local resid~lts have nllt I~d Ule opportUllity to voice their CllIICef1ISI opiluons, how Call Illf? COllIICi! ;\1)0
tl)e de,,-clopers have beenlgiven tile 'go allead' to bllild'? Ifthi, i5 not tIle case, they) when mId wll':1 e
were local residenls giv~~ ffiltice tJ)at tile Schcllle had cn;tl\?,ed'! Please provide dales.

2) Safety I
lllef"e are gntve COJlCellIS~ S to tile safetv of the cornel" ofRi1\lJel~ LaJlc (20 \) i1Jld the lIe'.\'

develoPTn~ltlooks as if i is going to m~~;e this sihlfltil'n mo;e :1C1Ite, Pr~,;iou~ly, bec"IJ"~ 'he ol'!
buildings ~'ere set back fi m the road thel'e "'as belter vi~ibili'\ \vl1ereas now. \",ildiJlg, ;n I: prl", I,; fl"

close tl~ the bollnd;u-y as possible and aJ'e 111\lcl1 tallel-, AI'I,!. if(:lr~ park Oil RaY'ICt, 1,~'Il' 00\\11 II ,': hill

from 201, thef"e is barely FloUgil room for sillgle !alle Iratlic all\! cmlge~tioJ1 is il1evilaN~

Or! a related mattel" to thi~. the council Set'f11 to have exchallgr',l :111 5ingle deck hU5~ m,llli~ f"III" lor
double deck~. and tIle buses are driving fastet" and more a,~!ZIe~,:i\"ely l'n tllis blind Cl'mel' n'efe

ha\"e beell 11 numbet" of aCFidellts already alld we have Ill) dOli'" IIIet"e \vill he more,

3) Privacy I(Jbviously. buildirlgJ; whifh are high~ 3m! cloSe!" to i;UI1,1IJnr!i'IQ resilIent,s' homes ;Ire gO"lg 10 I;' c, ;tl'

inv3.o;ive vantage point i~ houses and ,g3rderls in the nc3r ,'i( i'lil y, '"'gain, on a relfltcOIJ1Clttt:f.
pa.,;!ienger!! on the top deck oftlle double rleC'l:,cr bu~es fll~o h;J't: fI vie\". straiglJt into tht: fir;:t nO,'!

herlronms of 205, and 2oi R3}'Tlers Imle ;)J1(jthis i~ "eI-Y IJllple1";lnt for the resioerrt!; nt'r.h"i;e rr'-'I'('I1;('"

in particular. I

4) S~'lDpaUty to the ~)TTt 1mding~ The development. particu arty tile hi,gh rise f;f:ctiotl!: are ,"i~lally Vel) har!;J\. and n~ ~"er",,1 h:t~ 1"',,:11

rmJde to blend into the ho Ring alrendy lIt'te ~illce I,he I ~~(I~ lYe \,,'ef(' a~~ureflljl;jl tI,e IIt'...,
de\/elopment \yould be o~ alike for like b;lf;i, b'ltUli!-: if; CI(,31 1\ Ilot fI<)\V the rfl~e atlfJ fI CYllicfl! ,!( ,\

would be tJt-'1t the devel° I; ' have crnJTUT1{'rl ill fiR ml]ch rr(1pelty onto the Rite to m;j,xillli~F: pro!it"

rather tllan build Romethi g \,,'hich \\'ill improve the qualit.y (11 lile ill the cotllml.1nit.y" I nt,le 1\11 1'-:-

contrnctors' hoardin2 '(~o !;iderme cmrtr:ttl!")r~' with Ihf:ir 102(\ ~eillQ: OTle ofro11in2 I.ill". '.vith :t

pictl]re!;que JiUle "ill~e nbilell in the mirlrlIe Thi!i "eel I!'! t~ :Irld fI ",!{'! \'er~e irony-tn 1.1.'1: ,!~v~"1(1"'fl'.'II

we are having impo~ecl 0'" u~"

5) Additional strain on sfn;("es bt the 11("1'1\
You may remember the PEblenls local r~'~idF:l.ll.S h:Jt.I ,vi'" ,vmt'f rre,!;llre rlelivrry a ~II('lllilll(' ;I!~"

This is now largely resolv but Ibe water bo;}rd s;JirJ '"allhe 't':\' rle\'elopment \\'011111 he ;J 'i!~t' 1(1r li~..~'
build and therefot"e \vm.tld cal\~e no ti.tr1.l1Ef ~11:lin 011 an :llr(,Hr!~ ;:t11.1~ling sm!jte f'f \~31('!. Pic;,,' II ill

you conftrn1 how man)' pclople the old sc"etne IIOlj!;ed allf] "1'\\ 'll~ll.v ,viiI be hOIJSerl \\hf~ll.hl: IV

scheme is complel.ed? I

6) Palidng
PI~se cortfiml wn31 car phrkillg provigiml III{1e i~ It' be fi'r 11,1' r-:,~idellt~ of tIle lie.., (!CI'e!"pmf1\!
tllal we may be assured Ih~t tJl~.e will be 1I1.lel.jtlllle paf~;il!~ ~n!1 'h~t the collgestiO[1 r'ftl!\lettl ..,.ill I

exacel-bated. I

hI cOtlciusion if you couldl sefId your vie\\"~ mId actil"llts I.., bet :11;elt a~ " Itlatter of ~"'flte Ilrg~IJ.(Y
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+YOlU"S Sincet"eIy,

Residetlls of RaYllel"5 Lane
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Introduction

It is important to point 0 t that although the local residents ofRayners Lane are voicing criticism of the
housing development at e moment the community had initially welcomed the old estate being
redeveloped. It would be fair to say that old estate had more that it's fair share of problems both in
terms of those living on i and near to it. The buildings had deteriorated badly, there were a lot of
dwellings which had fire damage, vandalism and anti social behaviour was common as was the
presence of the police an fIfe brigade. The general view was that a new development could be nothing
other than an improveme t. Now we are not so sure.

What the old estate ad in its favour was that the buildings were 'low level' i.e. no higher than
two stories, and the d ellings were spaced out to provide a feeling of space with grassy areas and
lots of trees. It is clea from what has been built so far that there will be precious little in the way of
'green areas' and ind ed the site has been planned to facilitate the densest possible provision of
housing. The sense 0 betrayal felt by the residents that the borough could approve a scheme that
does not improve but actually detracts to the quality of life from residents affected by this
development is ove helming. Particularly as the scheme does not appear to resemble what was
initially proposed an put before the community to agree back in 2002 (?)

Questions

I. Has the scheme een changed since it was put before local residents?
2. When were chan es made (dates)?
3. Were the change put befor~ the local residents (dates)?
4. Where are the gr en areas to be situated? It looks like any greenery to be provided is not going

to be visible by p rsons outside the new estate as;
.you have built ri ht up to the boundary,
.the new buildin s face inwards ( in other words no front gardens or grass verges to soften to

look from the ou side,
.the new buildin s are crammed on to the site so as to leave no space for anything other than

access and, I ass me, minimal parking for the new residents.
5. Will there be adequa e parking for the residents of the new estate?

6. How many people di the old estate house?
7. How many people w II the new estate house?
8. What happened to th assurance that there was going to be a "like for like" assurance we were

given?
9. Will the, already str ched water supply cope with the increased population density of the new

development? Refer 0 the long-standing dispute with Three Valleys Water where they said we are
located at the furthes point away from the reservoir and they struggle to meet the minimum
demands of the area s things are!

10. The fact that the bus s used for the Rayners Lane route are now exclusively double deckers is a
worry to the resident for the following reasons:

.The top level passen ers are on exactly on the same level as the first floor bedrooms, at the rear of
the properties of the wners of the properties, this is an invasion of privacy and very unpleasant.

.The weight of the bu es causes the properties at No.'s 201 and 203 i.e. the comer to shake as the
vehicles make their t .What is the weight limit for public transport on Rayners Lane?

.The buses very often mount the pavement to make their turns, which obviously is very dangerous
for pedestrians.

.The feeling of po we enjoyed by bus divers (in general) seems to promote a very aggressive
driving style i.e. app oaching a blind corner very fast, honking of horns, and intimidating other
road users, etc.

11. What proposal is bei g put forward to make the corner (i.e. at No.20 I) safer for pedestrians, and
driver's once the de elopment is completed?

12. What does 'Warden ousing'mean?
13. What percentage of he scheme will be privately owned and how much will be Council rented?
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